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Delaware College begins the new year 
with flattering prosl.Jccts fo r it ~:; continued 
prosperity. Under th e prov is io ns of an act 
known as the 1\'Iorrill Bill, whose purpose is 
to apply a portion of the proceeds of the 
public land s to th e m o re complete endo\v

ment and m a int nance of the colleges for 
the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic 

arts. The College is alreJdy in receipt of 
the sum of $1 5 ,ooo for the yea r ending June 
30, I 86o, which is the fir st annual payment 
of an appropriation incr~asi n g by an aJJ 

which shall compare most favorably with 
th at of any other agriculiural college . Th e 

present 1. ck ofsufficient a nd suitabl e build 
ing room, laboratories, etc., to carry out en 

tire the new work arising from the provis 

ions of the bill. The trustees have already 

appropriated to supply the needed appar
atus and at the regular m eeting to be held 

in M arch next \.v ill doubt! s · take furth e r 

steps to tho ro ughly eq uip the in s titution in 
this directi on. \tVith these new additions 
completed th ere i n > reaso n why D elawan.: 

College shall not 5ta nd at o nce a nd rcrma-
nently in th e front ra nk. 

Now that th e m arl< in g sy stem :il ( 1! < g('s 

is be i n g c1 is c us s c1 , we ' i ll fa ll i n t u I i ' · . 
\'Ve agree with our co nt mp r.:u-i s th :1. t \\. 

n e d a more judici us nu fa ir . y t m t 

dete rmine our standin g in u r classc. . By 
the system of markin g now in vogue, it is 
an imposs ibility to do justice e ith r to t.fw 

scholar or to t~1e teacher. 
Ev n with th e g re tc t care, llH:: m 11 e. · o f 
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little dissentions will enter into the mind of 
the teacher and have their influence on the 
mark to give that particular scholar. Teach
ers are not without fault in this respect, and 
indeed it is in accordance with human nature 
that they are so. And again, there is another 

class of teachers who through actual preju
dice and petty spite will give a student an 
unjust mark. Scholars do not always get 
their desserts from one another. Through 
a real or affected ignorance of the teacher, 
cheating in class in seldom seen, and an 
honest student has but little chance to vie 
with a dishonest one. 

Yet there should be a careful record made 
of class standing throughout the term, and 
if the present marking system should re
main in use; as 8.5 is a very creditable 
mark, a student making such a mark c;hould 
not be compelled to pass an examination. 
This method is pursued with success at sev
eral colleges. 

But as to whatever system that may be 
devised, we would ask is it more than jus
tice to those who do satisfactory term work, 
that they be excused from examinations ? 
The results of examinations do not increase 
our knowledge in any parti~ular, except to 
criticise our professor<; and this contempti
ble marking system. 

What new system can we devise? We 
acknowledge our inability to formulate a 
new system, and can n1ake but a passing 

remark ; and yet we disgusted with the old 
regime. vVe would ask our professors and 
our ex-students to give us some advice on 
this matter. 

. ·-. -- . ... ~· - - --- - -
issue. A few months experience is quite 
sufficient to teach the managing editor what 
drawbacks he must outride when he begins 
to get his several contributions together be
fore going to press, and did he not have 
the success of the paper, of which he is the 

principal representative, deeply at heart, he 
would hardly be anxious to remain in his po
sition. A competive interest must be taken 
in the preparation of contributions and the 
selections of representatives in the editorial 
board. To be a successful editor of a col
lege journal does not mean that one shall 
be one of the most popu tar memcers of his 
class or college, nor that he l':"ust have th _ 
most prepossessing appearance, but the ac
tual work which he i ~ expected to do, 
should be of such a higl •. order as to com 
mand ·the confidence and admiration of 
those he is representing Several very sen

sible ways of improving the methods of get

ting out college journaL, by their respecti\·e 
editorial boards, were s ·tggested at the very 
instructive and interesting meeting of the 
College Press Associati Jn, in most of the 
colleges in the Eastern States, and \ Ve feel 
that the DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW can 
be greatly benefitted, as well as the editors 
having more satisfaction out of their work 
in the preparation of the several monthly 
issues of their paper, by the application of 
some of the several plans suggested. The 
plan which most impresses us is that of 

competion in the selection of the board of 
editors regardless of class or standing in 

the college except, that as far as possible 

each class shall be equally represented, that 
a certain part shall be assigned each editor, 
which he shall fill himself, obliged to do so 
under all circumstances while he holds his 

The Christmas holidays being so long position, and have a stated time when all 
and so completely taken up with enjoyment work shall be delivered to the editor-in
and total inactivity, a5 far as studying is chief for inspection \·\'ith full power to omit 
concerned, have necessitated our making fron1 publication that not consistant \\ ith 
so~e excuse for the lateness of our January his ideas. 
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Governor Biggs in his message to the 
Legislature, in speaking of the College 
says : 

"I congratulate the Legislature and peo
ple at: large upon the satisfactory and pros
perous condition of Delaware College. At 
no time in its history has the outlook of the 
institution been brighter or more encoura
ging. It is now well equipped to give a 
thorough eel ucation in literature, science 
and art; and especially in those branches 
relating to agriculture and mechanics , With 

a well qualified and earnest faculty, the 
needed apparatus, a large and well selected 
library, healthy location and wholesome 
moral surroundings, Delaware College of-
fers rare advantages to students, and it 
should be the pride and pleasure of our cit
izens to support it in every legitimate way." 

A decided step t0ward the organization 
of a La Crosse team to represent Delaware 
College has been taken by a committee 
appointed by the Athletic Association with 
authority to obtain two dozen sticks at the 
Association's expe tse and equip two teams 
with what is necess uy to put the game upon 
a firm ba::;is, while it is not expected that 
Delaware College vill obtain such proficien
cy in it right away as to tnake its team the 
equal or rival of th~ ~ higher colleges, which 

seem to be the only ones interested suffi
ciently in the sport to have a fully equipped 
team, yet the material is such, that with the 
training and practice, which now seems so 
consistent with the spirit shown, her team 
should be a glowling success. Delaware 
College has made rapid strides towards the 
attainment of the distinction in athletics 
which now adds so much to the popularity 
of institutions of learning. We think this 
is one of the best evidences of the "spirit and 
go,'' so apparently wanting in the College in 
previous years. vVe hope the fact of the 

students showing by starting things on 
their own responsibility, which every well 
equipped College should have as an induce
ment to boys to enter, that they take an in
t ~ rest in their colle r-e, and while they want 
to pass their leisure hours as pleasantly and 
agreeably as possible, they are anxious to 
do som ething to increase the popular repu
tation ofit. 

What is there now that hinders farmer: 
and others from sending their boys to this 
institution? The Agricultural Station, an 
adjunct of the College, or probably we had 
better say under the same control, is doing 
excellent work for the farmers. The officers 
are zealous in their labors, and in a few 
years the farmers will reap the benefit of the 
information given. 

Upon the invitation of the committee hav
ing in charge the inauguration of Gov. Rey
ynolds of Delaware held at Dover, Jan. 
2oth, 1891, the Delaware College Cadets 
joined the national guard of Delaware in 
the military display. Most of the cadet 
battalion were in line and as on several 
previous occasions somewhat similar, they 
acquitted themselves nobly. 

This, coming from a man so well acquain
ted with the working of Delaware College, 
and, at the same time one who has the inter
ests of Delaware's Sons at heart, should be 
a great encouragement to the management 
of the College, as well as an incentive to 
those, who need and desire a collegiate edu
cation, to take advantage of the favorable 
opportunities offered. 

Let us take this opportunity of impress
ing upon all those persons interested in 
Delaware College and the REVElW, to lend 
us their assistance financialJy and mentally, 
to make this, our representative journal, a 
success, We hope the bo1rd of trustees 
and alumnii will especially give us as much 
encouragement a9 po~sible. 
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Success. 

1 I. E . ' LE ~1 5 0. ' , '93 · 

It is not possible for all men to reach th e pin
nacle of fame, to ascend to the summit of learn
ing's rugged heig ht, to amass immeasurable 
riches, or to attain the highest p ossible success 
in any des ired direction. I t is not possible for 
all men to become vVashing tons, Vanderbilts or 
E ddisons, but it is possible for all men to be 
successful in the true sense of the word. The 
man who accomplishes the mission for which he 
was created ; the man who ful fdls the des ig n of 
his creator ; the m::m who is loyal in all things, 
is the successful m n, even thoug h, he may never 
have been heard of out side of his own neighbor
hood, or never have acq uired any atta inments in 
learning or riches. It is a sad thing to fail, but 
there is no recipe which will ensure a man success. 

There are, however, certain conditions upon 
our compliance with which success or failure 

may depend. A radical mistake in the choice 
of a profession generally proves fatal. A man 

oug ht first to determine that for which he is 
best fitted. If he enters into a business above 

his ability, he is sure to fail , and no amount of 

Then one must be industrious. No idle and 
thriftless man ever succeeds in becoming great. 
It is among those who have never lost a moment, 
that we fiud the men who have moved and ad
vanced in the world by their learning, by their 
skill or by their inventions. If a man gains 

knowledge superior to that of others, he is said 
to have made a success of his learning; and if 
he employs it for the good ofthe world, he has, 
indeed, made a success ; but if he employs it for 

the purpose of evil and wrong, he makes a great 

failure. 
H aving made a proper choice fur life 's work 

and ~aving an ardent desire to succeed; it 
naturally follows that a man will per~istently labor 
for the object of his aspiration. Ability and 

willingness to labor are two conditions of success. 
So whatever profession we choose, success is 
impossible without labor. A fortune is not made 

without toil. Economy is said to have wealth, 
but wealth is obtained b _1 lah"r. Labor is not 
only a necessity, but it shou!J .:.so be a pleasure. 
Nature works with U,, s:le provides the earth 
which we furrow. S'1c grow3 and ripens the 
seed that we sow and gather. She furnishes, 

with the help of human labor, the wool which 
we spin and the food that we eat. It ought 

labor will supply the defect. Some people will 
never to be forgotten, that however rich or poor 

tell you , if you only stick to it, no matter what 
we may be, all with which we are clothed, all, 

line oflife y u have chosen, you are sure to sue-
that shelters us from the palace to the hovel, is 

ceed in the end ; but many a poor, disappoi·nted, 
the results of labor. Without labor nothing 

overworked man, will tell you this is not true, 
for he has done his best and failed. good or great can ever be accomplished. A 

It is my purpose at this time, to present to great deal of what we call luck is nothing more 
you, what it seems to me to be of the most im- than labor. It is the man who keeps his hands 
portant elements that go toward making a sue- out of his pockets anJ his eyes open that suc
cessfullife. ceeds. "Luck," says Emerson "is ever waiting 

H aving made a proper choi ce, there must be for something to turn up; but labor with keen 
"The Desire to Succeed. , No man will strive eye and strong will always turns up something." 

with all his might to obtain tha t for which he has Another important object is to make a man's 

no desire. Hence the desire to succeed is a life a success is Economy . Economy is not a 
very important condition to success. The desire natural instinct but the growth of experience, 

to succeed and win for accumulation of money example and forethought. It is also the results 
is not without its uses. It has doubtless been of education and intelligence. It is only when 
implanted in the human heart for good rather men become wise and thoughtful that they prac
than for evil purposes. It provides the basis for tice economy. Economy is said to be wealth 
individual energy and acti\ ity. It is the founda- but wealth is one of the paths which leads to 
tion of industry as well as independence. It I success. Success also depends upon the mans 
impels men to labor, to invent and excel. promptness and skill to seize opportunities, and 
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take advantages of the rise of the tide. Samuel 
Johnson fully knows the straits of poverty. 
"Poverty," he said, "takes away so many powers 
of doing good and produces so much inability 
to resist evil, both natural and moral, that it is 
by virtuous means to be avoided. Resolve, 
then, not to be poor; whatever you have, spend 
less. Frugality is not only the basis of quiet, 
but of beneficience. No man can help others 
that cannot help themselves; we must have 
enough before we have to spare." 

One of the great secrets to success is never to 
be discouraged. Economy, when looked upon 
as a thing that must be practiced, will never be 
felt a burden ; and those, who have never before 
observed it, will be astonished to find what a few 
pennie!S or dimes, laid aside weekly, will do to
ward securing moral elevation, mental culture 
and pcrson1l independence. Economy is neces
s.uy to the moderately rich as well as to the 
comparatively poor man. Without economy a 
man cannot be generous. If he spends all he 
makes, he can help no one. Even the example 
of Lord flacon shows that the loftiest intelligence 
cannot neglect thrift with peril. 

Then finally Morality. No man's life can be 
a successful life and at the same time an im
moral--a wicked life. ''God created man in 
His own image." He created man that he 
might glorify I lim. And the man, who neglects 
this all important matter, fails entirely; for he 
fails for eternity. No earthly ~;uccess, however 
great or in any direction, can compensate for a 
f...tilure that lasts throughout eternity. The man, 
who f tils to make his peace with his Maker, is 
wvrs ~ th 1n the brute, that dies and is no more. 

The Literary Society. 

A common criticism, often a reproach, of col
lege education is that college men seem to have no 
real advantage in competition with other men 
seem often to suffer a disadvantage ; and that 
the most succe3s:u1 man in college is not the 
mo5t su:=cessful in the work of his after life. 
The head man of the class as he is judged on 
commencement day would often stand near the 
foot if he were judged thirty years later. If the 
ftlct is admitted, at least to an extent,the explana
tion is not far to seek. Academic work demands 
chiefly, if not solely, intellectual qualities, quick 
perception, good memory and strong reasoning 

powers. Success in real life requires moral qual
ities even more than intellectual, sympathy, 
"magnetism," courage and endurance. The 
classroom work with its preparation developes 
one class of faculties hut not the other. A timid 
young man, a coward, or a cold and unsympa
thetic one may be an excellent scholar, if his 
memory is good and his reasoning clear, but 
such a young man can hardly be very successful 
in the wmld, unless by -preponderating abilities. 
In a word, academic work, as it actually is, looks 
chiefly after intellectual results and neglects mor· 
al. It aims to make the "full" man of Bacon's 
aphorism rather than the "ready" man. The 
equipment which the college course offers to 
those who pursue is valuable but partial. It 
must be supplemented by education in another 
field. 

This lack seems to be more aptly filled by a 
good literary society than by any other adjunct 
of the college. While society work trains th 
intellect, it does much more, it trains the moral 
nature, it develops character. It can hardly be 
said of success in this kind of work, as in academ
ic work, that it is no guarantee oflate success. The 
leaders on the floor of the debating hall are far 
more likely to be leaders in business or profess
ional life than are those of the classroom. The 
society offers an arena where young men learn 
to fight in honorable battle with their equals, 
and if they can't fight in some way the world has 
little-use for them. It' is to the classroom , what 
the foot ball ground is to the gymnasium. It 
teaches by actual practice, skill in using what 
has been gotten elsewhere, and what must re
main unless but for · the skill to use. 

No man can fail to benefit by the training 
which a society offers. It sharpens his wits, it 
gives him command of his faculties, a knowl
edge of himself, a trust in himself, self-control a 
fearlessness of opposition, the power to say clearly 
truly and strongly what he thinks and courage 
to say it. Certainly a man well trained in such a 
school has no mean equipment for more serious 
things, and without ~orne such equipment a learn
ed and brilliant man may fail of any positive ac
complishments. 

The work of the society is not to fill in odd 
moments, to furnish a pastime; it is serious 
work ; it is a more direct preparation for after 
life than any one study of the course. Time 
should be set apart for preparation of society pa
pers and debate. The preparation should be as 
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earnest and conscientious as for a recitation. 

Discussion is valuable. It should be entered 
into with a will. The question should be an in
terest.ing one, in which all can take part. A 
knowledge of parliamentary law is of high im
portance, and the strictest conformity to it 
should be insisted on. Criticism sharp, but 
blind, points out the weak spots while there is 
yet time to mend: Here we argue for victory's 
sake the better to argue for truth's sake. We 
fight sham battles to learn to fight real ones. 
"We learn to do by doing." s. 

. ---== : - -. :KA:: 

complish. His ultimate success in life is almost 
assured at the beginning of his career, provided 
that it is directed towards right results because 
then he must feel that the eye of an everwatch
ful Providence is upon him and approving of his 
actions, and on the other hand when his ener
gies are bent for accomplishing that which is 
evil or tends to bad results though success may 
seem to be allowed for a time, he meets with the 
disapproval of the Almighty and consequently 
must as last fail. As an example of the first 
there is David Livingstoue, the great missionary, 

---.~--- · who with his never ceasing energy and with a 
Energy· noble aim penetrated the wilds of the dark con-
--- tinent of Africa for the purpose of importing re-

The word Energy is of Greek extraction sig- ligious truth to the benighted tribes there 
nifying the inward power in man to act. vVhat a grand example of energy directed for 

In its literary sense or in composition it has good, then take, on the other hand, the life of 
refer~nce to the mental power of fixing the at- Napoleon, in whose cover there was a series of 
tention upon some definite object and then sus- uninterrupted concptPsts and victories, but when 
taining the interest which has been aroused with he thought that h'-= l! .• J reached the summit of 
reference to it. human power, he was overthrown. Why? Because 

In the physical historv of man it is the exercise all his intentions, aims and plans lay in one di
of that power, which, stimulated by the hope of rection-to appease his unsatiable thirst for pow
accomplishing a certain end. The expectation er and self-aggrandizement, to make himself the 
of finishing a certain work provided that it is master of the world, for no benefit to mankind 
combined with an interesting effort furnishes the and with no intentions for good to humanity. 
best assurances for the realization of the pur- Hence his downfall. His declaration was that Pro
pose. The idea of energy is associated with that vidence is on the side of the heaviest cannon. 
of perseverence. It is the slow persevering There are some who like to say that a great 
spirit that effects the greateft results, though its many of the prosperous men of to-day had what 
efforts may not be attended by sudden or great they termed "a streak of luck. 
demonstrations of power, yet they are sure to It is probable that a few may have been vet y 
come at last, as the outcome of the steady ap- fortunate in speculations or snddenly developed 
plication of a nevr ceasing determination to con- business enterprises. For instance men like 
quer. With this spirit the Astronomer Kepler Henry Willard and Ferdinand Ward, James 
hunted down theories for eight years until he Fish, and others, but how long has it remained 
discovered the three great Laws of the Solor with them, what benefit have they derived from 
System which have made his name immortal. it. Such men as Ulysses S. Grant, Cornelius 
Newton from observing the fall of an apple with Vanderbilt, A. T. Stewart, James A. Garfield, 
a wonderful determination for seventeen years Andrew Johnson and scores of others, who by 
tunnelled mountains of mathematics until he their untiring energy have risen from positions in 
arrived at the great law of gravitation. The humble life to those of honor, trust and wealth. 
constant dropping of water wears away the Energy therefore is,in fact, what makes the man. 
hardest stones. It is the motor which moves and controls all his 

A man with a certain end in view and with a actions, and at last brings to him deserving sue
determination to accomplish, or die in the attempt cess. 

is a fit •represen~ve of what energy can ac- Fit vid vl, the way is often through energy. 
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~~own at~d Campus 

Tippy, 
get your 
hair cut, 
hair cut, 
hair cut, 
Tippy get your 
hair cut, fifteen cents
and charge it toR-s. 

Wolf, '93, spent the holidays at 
Edwardsville, 111. 

Virden, '94, has ]eft College. 

his home in 

Joseph Bryan, '93, has left ColJege, and now 
has a position in Wilmington. 

The Junior class has elected the following of
ficers : President, T. Albert Bedford: Secretary, 
P. Blair Pie; Treasurer, Fred R. Rickards. 

rst Soph.-"What made you get on your 
knees the other night at church ?" 2d Soph.
''WelJ, Miss -- asked me to." 

At the annual meeting of the Athletic Asso
ciation J. P. Armstrong was elected as base. ball 
manager for this season. Base ball committee, 
Armstrong, '91, Martin, gr, Bookhammer, '93· 
Gymnasium committee, Capt. Brown, E. Mar· 
tin, 'gr, Blair Pie, '92, Edmonston, '93 and Hos· 
singer, 'gr. La Crosse committee, Handy, '93, 
Foulk, '93, and J. E. Wilson, '93· 

The gymnasum is now prepared for base 
ball training. 

The Athletic Association has advanced money 
to the Lacrosse committee for the purchase of 
sticks for two teams. 

Our Commander, Lieut. Geo. LeRoy Brown, 
of the I Ith U. S. Infantry, after passing a high
ly gratifying examination in New York, received 
his commission for the captaincy signed by 
President Harrison, on the 29th day of Decem 
ber last. 

]. K. V. \Veils, who entered with class '93, 
but was compelled to leave ~ollege on account 
of sickness, will not return as expected,· but will 
go to Willingsly, Mass. 

Freshman . ....-"What are syncopated nouns?'' 
Soph.-"Nouns that have a fallin' out." 
Fresh. (Pointing to his Greek grammar).

'1That can't be for they are here." 

H. D. Griffin, a former student of Delaware 
College, and graduate of Millersville Normal 
School, is an aspiring candidate for Superin· 
tendency of Public Schools of this C)Unty. Mr. 
Griffin is a very estimable young man, and we 
believe him fitted for the position he seeks. The 
Governor could not go wrong in appointing him. 

Hugh C. Browne, '93 has left for Lexington, 
Va., where he will pursue his studies in the law 
department of Washington and Lee College. 

Before our next issue our new Gymnasium 
Francis Burgette Short, '9 r, who is Pastor of will be fully equipped for a regular exercise. 

Rowlandsville, Md., M. E. Church, assisted by The candidates for the base ball team will do 
Fred. E. McKinsey' '94, pastor of Port P~nn, well to get all the preliminary practice and train· 
M. ~· Church,. held a very s~ccessful re~1val ing possible before the season opens. 
durmg the hohdays. F~rty-e1ght converswns Prof. Penny, to the great surprise of his many 
reported. Mr. Short durmg the past year has friends in and out of the college, t Jok unto him . 
repaired the church. and in general has been self a bride during his Christmas vacation. \V e 
very successful at his charge. tender the couple our congratulations and wish 

Miss Smith, daughter of Dr. Smith of Chin· them many years of health and happiness~ 
coteaque, is now a student at the Goldey Wil· Electric lights have been introduced on the 
mington Commercial College. streets during the last month. The effect is 

At the last meeting of the Board of Trustees, better than the gasoline light. But the only ob· 
the Faculty was allowed fifteen hundred dollars jection is that the campus is too brightly illumi
for the immediate purchase of necessary appara· nated .to suit some who love darkness rather 
tus for the Physical and Botannical Laboratorie1. than hght. 
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ExcJ1' ug . 

We sec several new faces among cur exchan
ges this month. 

"Chaucer and Gower as Narrative Poets,' in 
the Mirror, is a just criticism of these two an
cient English poets. 

"The Predominating Race, " in the 'J'raus
cript, is a comparison of some of the great na-
tions of the earth. From which we quote: 
"The goal of history is no longer nationality, it 

is the growth of races. The only races capable 
of universality are the English, the Russian ,and 
the Chinese. It has been predicted that Russia, 
of stern will a nd marvelous power of endurance, 
already weighing heavily on central Europe and 
Asia, may yet dominate these continents and 
sweep the E nglish race from the globe ; or that 
China, with her teeming millions of economic 
caste and iron courage, having learned the art of 

I felt like pulling off my shoes. The region is 

grand and rugged · fit emblem of the hero of 

the place. Let his body li e mokling in the clay, 
but let his sou1 keep marching. John Brown 
was at once the A postlc, Prophet, and Martyr 
of I il crty ." 

-·-
I nte1· -Collegiato. 

In the Universi ty of .Maryland are roo women 
dental students. 

The Trustees of the :Maryland Agricultural 

College have decided to throw open that institu
tion to colored youths of that State. The world 
docs move, after all. 

When colleges begin to contribute to the 
lexicon of slang, as in the newly coined 'smoodle,' 

the purists may well despair. "If the salt hath 
lost its savor, wherewith shall it be salted. " 

modern war, will succeed in conquering the It seems from the New York Press that Sit
earth. vVho will entert~in this fancied dream? ting llull was a graduate of St. John 's College, 

Truly another century wil_l ·witness the universal and that his real name was Charles Jacobs. It 
predominance of the English· race." not appear that he was any connection of the 

"Queer People," in Hiram College Ad,vance, original party of that name. 

dwells at length upon this suject. From it we A French college is one of the proposed new 
quote: "The explanation of most of our mis- institutions in Biddeford, Me., the large French 
j ndgments or failure to understand others rests population and the convenient location of the 
upon two facts: individ~tality, and difference of city making it an espec.ally desiraLle site for it. 

circumstances. We need not fear to judge, if Smith College has this year an enrollment of 
it be a kindly judgment, but we may pass sen- 55 r students and 4 post-graduates. Its faculty 
tence of condemnation on our fellow men, but consist of 29 teachers, and 20 of these are 
after all is it ours to render? women. Six women are in charge of the college 

The Butler Collegian presents us with a just houses. 

culogium on James Whitcomb Riley. Professor vVilliam James, of Harvard, who is 

In a description of a trip over the Alleghenies, 
in the Fisk HeralJ, published at Fisk Univer
sity (col'd), the citizen by the Fifteenth Amend
ment bubbles into song thus : " In the midst of 
all this grand scenery lies the theater of the 
grandest scene of the 1 gth century of the world, 
I was about to say, Harper's Ferry there lies in 

a region wild and rugged. There it was that 
the immortal John Brown entered with fearless 
tread to liberate tbe slave. There, with lion
heuted valor he and his fi iend defended them 
selves until captured. There is John llrown's 
fort. ~he spot is sacred. It is holy ground. 

becoming almost as famous out of college as in 
it because of his interest in psychology and in 
societies for psychical research, is a brother of 
of Henry James, Jr., the novelist. 

Mr. Henry C. Lea's gift of $so,ooo to the 
University of Pennsylvania for the erection of a 
building for hyg ienic instruction is in accord with 
advanced ideas as to the true functions of a uni
versity. Ed ucation is now daily taking a more 
practical form ; and culture is being valued not 
only for itse!f, 1:: ut also in proportion to the bene
fits which it may bestow upon the body politic. 

The council of the Alexandra College for 
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Girls in . Dublin h~ve d;cided-toi~ci~de . p~acti--1 iight, the changes in bars of metal caused b~ 
cal horticulture in the curriculum, and classes variations of temperture. A machine construct
are now in formation. By this means floriculture ed by Professor Rogers for the special purpose 
and horticulture may become excellent resources was employed, and changes in length were 
for women who either do not care for or do not measured in millionths of an inch. The experi 
have the opportunity of cultivating another kiud ment has been h itherto untried by physicists. 

of"husbandry ." The annual report of the Harvard Annex or 

By the bequests of the will of the late Dan') College for Women is gratifying to the friends 
B. Fayerweather of New York, S2 ,ooo,ooo are of higher education for the gentler sex. The 
left to different educational institutions. Of this school is carried on under the same methods 
amount Yale receives $3oo,ooo, C61umbia and which govern the college for men. The require 
Cornell each rece:ve $2oo,ooo, Bowdoin, Am- ments for admission are those of the college, the 
herst, \.Villiams, Hamilton, Maryville, Dart- examinations for admission are identical, the 
mouth. Wesleyan, Rochester, Lincoln, Virginia, courses of instruction are repetitions of those 
and Hampton $roo,ooo each. Adelbert, Wa- given to the college, and the requirements fur 
bash Park and the union Theological Seminary the degree certificates are the same as those for 
$so,ooo each. One d ;stinguishing feature of college degrees. In the face of all these exact
nearly all bequests of this character is that they ing conditions the standard scholarship has been 
arc intended to make education more practical, distinctly raised, and the graduating class of last 

and to develop the idea that knowledge helps year was the largest yet known. 

not only in the intellectual but in the industrial The 1neteorological observatory at the Mass-
department of our social economy. achusetts Agricultural College has received from 

The Harvard Observatory's expedition to London a very delicate and expensive apparatus 
for measuring the electric potential of the atmos 

Peru, is said to be the best equipped and most 
ph ere. 

comprehensive scientific expedition ever sent 
Its cost was $6oo, and it is a most delicate 

forth from this country. The fact that its mem-
and complicated machine. 

ber::; will not see their native land again for six It consists of a Thompson electrometer, a 

or eight years has had no deterrent influence registering apparatus and a water-dripping ar:
upon these experts in science, who are eager to paratus. By:means of the water-dripping ap
map out the southern half of the heavens. The paratus the electricity of the air is conveyed to 
men of the Western Continent are playing an the electrometer, where a magnetic needle is 
importnnt part in the study of the new astronomy. hung between four quadrant magnets. A mir-

The annual catalogue of Yale University is a ror is so arran6ed above this needle as ~o turn 
volume of 26J pages, and the account which it with every variation, reflecting a pencil of light 
gives of the studies pursued and the text-books thrown by a confined gas jet on to sensitized 
used is valuable. In the four college classes photographic paper stretched upon a cylinder :n 
there are 832 students, and the whole number the registering apparatus. The cylinder is op
in the University is 1645. In this total are found crated by powerful clock work. The wavy line 
the g Lmes of IO:J from Pennsylvania. In the of light is continuously photographed, and thus 
elective courses large opportunity is afforded for represents the variations of the electrical poter
the study of political economy and the financial tial of the air, which are measured by a suitab~e 
history of the United States. scale on the chart. 

In the physical laboratory of Colby Univers- This instrument is the only one of its kind in 
ity, Professor Edward A. W. Morley, of Adelbert the United States and one of the few in the world. 

College, Cleveland, and Professor William A. The average Wellesley girl;weighs one hun
Rogers, of Colby University, succeeded in dred and nineteen and a half pounds and 1s a 
measuring, by means of the wave lengths of trifle over 5 feet 2 inches in height. 
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Sp rting Not s 

Lansing, catcher of U. P. base ball team may 
leave college before the season opens, His place 
will be hard to fill. 

McClung, '92, who was such a terror to the 
Princeton team Thanksgiving ua y has been elect
ed captain of fo'olks fo'oot ball team for next year. 

Captain Poe of Princeton will contribute articles 
on foot ball to the Youth's Companion uuring 
the coming winter. 

An effort is being made at Swarthmore on th e 
part of the young ladies to raise th e requisite 
funds for a " female" Gymnasium. 

The foot ball ga ·nes in Madison Square Car
den on Satur by evening Dec. I 3, were a .)·rcat 
success financially, over 4000 people being pre
sent. 

Whiting who made such a plucky attempt and 
received such little encouragement from those, 
who should have taken an interest in the condi
tion of the U. P. base ball team last year, has been 
elected manager aga·.n this year. Beaumont 
will make an able assistant. 

The Inter-Collegiate Cricket Association held 
its annual meeting in Philadelphia, Dec. 29th. 
29th. H. C. Wood, U. P. acted as President, 
R. D. Brown in the absence of a Harvard dele
gate represented that college, D. H. Dlair, Secre
tard, 1. N. l\1int and J. H. Wood represented 
Haverford. The batting prize for the pa ·t sea
son was awarded to C. H. Burr, 1 r., of Haver
ford and the bowling prize to G. S. Patterson, of 
University of Pennsylvania. It was decide<.l that 
a team composed of representatives from the 
different colleg-es in the association should be 
sent to Canada this summer. The fvllowiug 
committee were appointed, A. C. Garrett, Har
vard, R . D. Brown, Uni\'ersity of Pennsylvania, 
J. W. Burr, Haverford. It was also decided to 
return to N. C. C. rules insteau of continuing 
under the American plan. 

A cane rush caused the suspension of the entire 
freshm~n class of a western University for thirty 
d~ys. 

Nearly $5o,ooo changed hands on the games 
of foot ball of Yale and Harvard, and Yale and 
Princeton. 

University of Pennsylvania hold:; the cham
pionship in foot ball of Pe 1nsylvania, Havrard 
of Massachusetts, Princeton of New 1 ersy, Union 
of New York, University of Virginia of Virginia. 

- - ----·------· 
OL.! AlLl.Il. l~i 

I848. 

\V m. C. Spruance, Smyrna , DeL Prepared 
for College at Newark Academy. F ntered 
Delaware College, and joined Athena~an Literary 
Society in 1 84~\. Entered Princeton in I 849, 
and graduated in I 852. Studied Law under 1. 
P. Comegys and G. B. Rodney, and , t Harvard 
Law SchooL Admitted to Bar in I853· Prac
ticed Law at New Castle until I87o, since then 
at vVilmington, Del. Was Deputy Attorney
General of Delaware for two years. City Solici
tor Wilmington from I873-75, and U. S. Attor
ney for District of Delaware from I876-8o. Re
sides and pract:ces in Wilmingt.Jn, DeL 

Edward S. Joynes, Accomac, Co., Va. Born 
in I83S· Entered Newark Academy in I847, 
and Delaware Col1ege in 184. . Returned to 
Virginia in I 849. Entered University of Vir
ginia in I8so. Graduated A. B. I852. Master 
of Arts with highest honors of University in 
I 53· Assistant Professor of Ancient Languages 
in that Institution until I 856, when he went to 
Europe to study at the University of Berlin, 
where he remained two years. Was Professor 
of Greek and German at vVilliam and Mary's 
College from I 859-65. From I 866- 7 s, Proffs
sor of Modern Languag( s and English in Wash
inbton ancl Lee University, Va. Took same 
Chair in Van. University, Tenn., from I875- 78. 
Professor E nglish Lat. and Belles Lettres in Un:
versity of Tennessee at Knoxville from 1878 -8 ~ 
Received Honorary Degree of LL. D. from 
Delaware College in I 87 s, and William and 
Mary in 1878. Delivered the anniversary ad
dress before the Athenrean Society in I 88o. 
Now Professor of Mod(rn Languages and Eng
lish Literature in South Carolina College, Col
umbia, S. C: 



I 
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Rev. Robt. C. Allison. Ent. Sept. Ist, I 849. 
Has been a clergyman many years. Lives at 
Otisco, N. Y. 

Joseph C. Bailey, A. M., M. D. Ent. Sept. 
rst, 1849. Grad. I8S4· Has been a surgeon in 
the U. S. A. for many years. Came from Lan
caster, Pa. 

Rev. Charles J. Hill. Ent. Sept. Ist, I 849. 
Has bt:en a Congregational minister for many 
years. Came from Philadelphia, Pa. 

Rev. Charles Hoover Holloway, · A. M. Ent. 
Sept. Ist, I849· Taught School I8so to 18s1. 
Grad. Amherst Coli., Mass., I8S4· Grad. UniQn 
Theol. Sem. 18S7· Ord. by the Presby., Cats
kill, N. Y., Oct. I8S7· Prof. Anct. Lang. in 
Ashland Collegiate Institute and Pastor of the 
Village Ch., r8s7 to 1861. Pastor Shelter 
Island Presby. Ch., Sussex Co., N.Y., 186r, but 
:;oon resigned on account of ill -health and taught 
for some time. Pastor North Salem Presby. 
Ch., Vvestchester Co., N. Y., I 868 to I 872. Pas
tor Toms River Presby. Ch., N. ]., 1872 to I873 
Teacher in Newark Academy, I873 to I878. 
Present whereabouts unknown. 

William Hutchinson. Ent. lVIay sth, 1849. 
Came from Chester Co., Pa. 

Rev. J. C. Laverty. Ent. S pt. 29th, I 849. 
lias Ll:ut fur many years a chaplain in the U. 
S. A. Now stationed at Fort Duncan, Texas. 

Rev. Samuel l\1. Osmond, A. M., D. D. Ent. 
Jan. I 3th, I 849. Grad. Princeton Theol. Sem. 
18s8. Pastor 2d Ch. Annvell, N. J. Pas
tor Iowa City Presby. Ch , Iowa City, Iowa. 
Now p::Js tor of Presbyterian Church, Elkton, 
Ivfd. 

Rev. Rush Rhees. Ent. Sept. Ist, 1849. Has 
been for many years a Baptist minister. Came 
from \Vilmington, Del. 

Rev. Edward Stratton, A. l\1. Ent. Sept. rst 
r8sg. Grad. Union Theol. Sem. I85S· Licen. 
Third Presby. Phila., Apr. 185s. Ord. 18s6. 
Sup. Ch. of Newark, N.J., 2 mos. Pastor Ch. 
in Ashland, N.Y., 18s6 to 186o. Pastor 1st 
Presby. Ch., Greenport, Long Island, N. Y. 
186o to 1872 ; also editor for 2 years of the 
"Suffolk Co. Sabbath School Journal." Pastor 
Port Jefferson Ch. Long Island, 1872 to 1873· 

-~--·- ------.-
Farmed for health 1873 to 1874, and sup. Ch., 
Fayetteville, N. Y. Pastor rst Presby. Ch., 
Greenbush, N.Y., I874 to-. Now lives at 
Greenrush, N. Y. 

S:unuel \Valker. Ent. Sept. 8th1 1849. Came 
from Downingtown, Chester Co., Pa. 

Rev.]. Evarts \Valton. Ent. Sept. ISth, 1849. 
Has been an Episcopal minister for many years 
at Hamden, Conn. 

E. S. Crawford, 1850. Came from Lancaster 
City, Pa. 

Benj. Potter, 'so. Came from Accomac Co., 
Va. Removed to Milford, Del., where he died 
May 3oth, 18s8. 

S. T. Chamberlain, 'so, Newark, Del. Aftt!r 
leaving Co!lege, engaged in merchandising in 
Natchez, Miss., where he died in 1874. 

Benj. C. Neglee, 'so. Came from Delaware 
County, Pa. 

Thos. R. McRae, Entered College Sept. 
8th, I 849 from Shepherdstown, Va. 

A. P. R. Wootten, 'so, Georgetown, Del. 
Leaving Delaware College was graduated at 
Union College with first honors. Studied Law 
in Philadelphia, with Hon. Geo. M. Dallas. Mr. 
Dallas being appointed Minister to England, Mr. 
Wootten entered Law office of Judge Thayer of 
Philadelphia. \Vas admitted to the Bar of Phil
adelphia, and in r86r was appointed Attorney
General of Delaware, whi<;h position he held at 
his death in I 864. Thos. F· Bayard, Judge 
Gilpin and Judge Milligan said of him "that he 
was one of the most talented and promising 
young men in the State." He was but 26 when 
appointed Attorney-General. 

Rev. Jas. Y. :Mitchell, D.D., 'so Philadelphia, 
Pa. Left Delaware College in 18s2, and was 
graduated with honor at Union College, N. Y., 
in I8S4· \Vas graduated from Princeton Theo
logical School in I8S7, and same year was made 
Pastor of Phillipsburg Presbyterian Church, N. 
J. In 1862 was at Temple Church, Philadelphia. 
In July I 876 came to Lancaster, Pa., and has 
since been Pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in that place. Delivered the Anniver
sary address before the Athen<I!an Literary So
ciety, in June 188 x. 
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Rev. William Downing ~Mackey, A. M., Ph. wheu he was elected Delagate to the General 
D. Ent. Nov. 2d, 1850. He was the son of Assembly < f Virginia, as a ~ Democrat, without 
'Vi1liam and Sarah ~1artin Mackey, and was opposition, and again in 1875 and 1877. In 1879 
born in. Lancaster Co., Pa., Sept. 23d, 18 ?9. lie was nominated by acclamation for Senator from 
commenced teaching- pprimary school at a very his district and was elected by a handsome rna
early age, prepared for college in the Acadl'my j<Jrity and sen·cd four years. From I 872 to 18-
at New London, Pa., taught mathematics in that 8o was a member of the Democratic State Cen
Institution, entered Dela\vare College and grad- tral Committee and for five years was its Chair
uated in 1854, was a zealous and active member man. Since 1862 has brcn the editor of Hlor
ofthe Delta Phi Literary Society. 'Vhilc a stu - um Scnt/ud. 

dent in college and subsequently, he t;mght in John \'V. Wharton, Georgetown, Del. Was 

N~w~rk Academy, and a~tcrward~ was fv(a time I engaged in merchandizing. Died in 186o. 

Prmc1pal of an academy m I lo11tdaysLurg, Pa. Jacob B. Cazier, New Castle County, DeL 

He grad. in Princeton Theol. Sem. in r879, im- Left Co11ege In 1854, and has since resided on 
mediately became pastor of the Snow Hill and his farm near Mt. Pleasant. 
Pitts Creek Presby. Chs., Worcester Co., Md., ·----
was married Dec. 5th, 1859, to Mi~s Laura vV. H UITl rou s. 
Pitts, of Berlin, Md., continued as pastor of the 
Snow Hill Ch. nine years ; was also during that 
time for four years principal of the academy in 

Snow Hill, and was one of the five County School 

"Talking about natural pictures," said a home 
artist, "1 painted a hen on a scrap of paper so 
natural that when I threw it in the baskt·t it ]aid Commissioners who first organized the public there." 

schools in Worcester Co., 1\fd. He became pas
tor of the Presby. Chs. in Berlin and Whaley
ville in the some county in 1868. \Vas Stated 
Clerk of the Presbytery of Lewes for ten years. 
He entered upon his duties as Prof. of Mathe-

When spiritualistic mediums get written mes
sages from the other world through what means 
do they come. Seems to me they should go 
through the Dead Letter office. 

matics in Delaware College in I 870, but was Once a lady who had been clissapointed in 
soon transferred to the Chair of Ancient Lan- love, wrote with a diamond upon a window, the 
guages which he has continued to occepy. Dur- following line. "God made man upright and 
ing this time he supplied the Christian Presby. he--" Here the sentence stopped. A gen
Ch. for three years, alternated for two years with tleman chancing to see it some time afterward 
the pastor of the 'Vhite Clay Creek and Head of added to it the following: ]\fight have remained 
Christiana Chs. and has ministered to the former so, but h~ created a woman , and she--
of these alone since June 1st, 1875. Lafayettee 
College honored him in 187 8 with the degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy. Died Mar. 4th, 1886, 
at Newark, Del. 

Jas. r. Elliot, I hila. Pa. Ent. Sept. 1St, 1850. 
Held the rank of Colonel in the late 'Var, in U. 
S. A. 

Ifon. John T. Lovell, Front Royal, Va. Af-
ter leaving Delaware College he graduated in 
Law at the University of Virgiania, in 1855. 
Practiced in Dubugue, Iowa, with success. In 
August 1861 he returned to Virginia. In 1872 

was elected Judge of the Court f Warren and 

Clark Counties, resigned in November, I 87."', 

Some go to church to say their prayers, 
Some to show their clothes, 

But tramps go because the parks are cold, 
And the steam pipes warm their toes. 

Hope can make the point of a needle look the 
size of a dinner plate · but when we nm against 
it we experience the sl1arpncss of dis::tppoint 
ment. 

The convenience of a glass t:ye.-And so ]un
ison read h ~s World's fair poem to you ; how 

did you stand it out? \V ell, I just fixed my 
glass eye on him and went to sleey with the 
oth€r. 
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~ ACADEMY OF NEVvARK AND DELAWARE NORMAL SCHOOL.~ 
------- ----

. (C hart e red as an ittstilllt :un of lea rning in Ii69 hy Thomas and Ri bani I' ·nn , " l'rnpr ic t : tri~.:s of l' cnns ·h ·ania and the 1.0\nr 
l ou11 t 1 ·s ." J 

LEVIN IRVIN.G HANDY, Principal. 
Tll e ·c·h ol offer s t wo co m·s :-;-th e L it rn.r y nn d t h <' No rmal. The L ite ra•·r Cu t II'. will JH' · 

pa re g-raduat es fo r acl llli :s ion +o 'olleg o t· for a b usiu "'~ life. ~p<'c i al att cnt. i n is g i\' n t o finishin~ 
t h ed u catio n f y u ng ladies. Mmde ::w <l a J·t UJ'(\ t a.ug-lt t uy ('.O illpdcu t in. t l'll tO J':-\ . The N ormn.l 
Course will t l JOrou g hl y Jll' pa r t a •he 1·s fo 1· the n <'r ' ~' · a 1·y e.xn lllill a ti o ns a ud qnalif) t h "Ill to t' ut e r 
t h e PH.OFE • 'ION of tcac· hi11 g-. A Jli'OJ>a l'u.tory d p:u·t 111 en t t•nu.b l · n · t o t a.k ' l't u l l' llt: a. t u.n ••nrl y 
pe ri od iu th •ir· · ·h oo l l ifc• . 

A limi ed n u mi.H•t· of boa.l'lliu g i:itu ch· 1d::; _ ,, , yH :Ln<l yo unr; l adi<'f:i- w ill b t a k en , a ncl g in•u 
th • c·otu fo rts of a. h o 11 w lit' . 

The l>uild ill g' is cw u for taLl . 'l'IH' lo c ~a ti II if' h n.lth y. T JH:' ui . iplin j~ fii 'UI w i t h ou t Ul' illg 
undul y sever . • 'tnden t . w ay e11t v r nt an y tim e (h ll'ing· t h • yea r. 

'l'e1·ms: 'J'uitio u fo r t he. ll o\) l yE>a l', ~.JO . OO . Boal'd , 1'1 ' 111 l'vll L, h ':\ a nJ l i :dt -; * 1. 0 a. w lc 
'VI'itn f or C irnnlan;. 

S. H. BAYNARD, 
WILMINGTON, DEL. I 

Music. 

~~y r 
PHOTOGRAPHER;· 
3 0 2 M a rket S t., Wilmin g to n, ] c l. 

Jewelry. 

r 2 l ' tile Jlholofi for so cl: . T hey are claisic . . 
------------------------------

The HAS. H. ELLIOTT CO., Thon1as Da vidso11. 
Ar publish ers a ud makers of 

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, CEMET£RY 
'.' 11 I SU I'CS r l\LII·hl or ,r;tn it . 

s TEEr. rJ.An; cor.LEGE nr- / F' RATER~ITY ~T.\T JO!'i•:nl' 

'Tf.\TIO~ S , PUOORHBIF.S, \n:UIHN'G 1~\'ITATIONS, 

mrr.O UAS, J,ASS ST.\TION· I rJSITINU c.\lms. 
ERL 

First- lass \\'Ork onl y . I .ar~r s to k and rca-
'Vri te fo l' Sa mples n.ntl Pri ecs, 

s nab] · pri PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

5TH & KING STS., VllL., D EL. treet. 

DUBELL, The !latter, J. ~1·a~!~:,~,s~!r~ ,:.~ ;: an I Glass 

2. E . Third ~tr· t, \ Vi lt11 in ton , D 1. 

L:1.rgcst stock and low ~t prices in th, City. 

WEST END MARKET, 

~ ~ Mark ·tan l 302 S hipley S ts., 
Wilmingt n, D 1. 

J _ V\T _ ERO""W"N, 
P 1\t I ' I ' I J-:T( R 

---First- lass G roceries. .Jood: che rfull y deJi,·crcd in any part of th tcwn.---

SOLE AG-EI"TT FOl.~ '7\T AN' A.:t\l[A.KER & BRO-w-N 

• 
RANKIN ARMSTRONG, CASKEY BUILDING. 

--GENTS' DEP.A.R.TIW:ENT.--

St·e the New Hin g 
D epa rtnl "nt. 

ck\\·ea r. 'J'\\ o pa irs Linen Cuff: ·, 25e. Vij t o ur n (: W flat 
\ ]) r ss S ho · ~ r 'f/.2.2 :-,. ". \nd a li.'C()Unt o ff fo r a h. ' ' 

/ 
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JESSE K. BAY LIS, 
718 Market St., Wil., Del. 

Hardwood Mant~ls & Tops, open fire places and gTates, or 

nomental tile for wall!l and 8oors, aDdirGOa (enders 6n 1etta al l 

decorations for the fire pJace. 

CO LLEGE STUDENTS! 

f'or a Clean Shave, Hair Cut or a Shampoo, call on 

E. M'PIKE, 
Opposite Methodist Church. 

Gl11ssmir~ 's Toal~t Articles. 

MRS. B. E. ZIGLER, 
Stoves, Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. Roofing 

Plumbing, Jobbing attended to. 

GEO. KARL, Manager. Newark 

J. L. FRICK, 
Traveli:ng Tra.nsfer, 

Orders: Singles & Nields; Wright & Co.; Washington House 
Deer Park ; and Delaware House. 

ALL BAGGAGE PROPERLY ATTE~DED TO. 
ALL MESSAGt::S, PACKAGES, ETC, DE.LIVER

ED. TELEPHONE NO 11 

-w-I:Z:.SON·s 
UNDER1'AKING PARLORS. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
NE"'W'" ARK. DEL, 

JOHN E. LEWIS, Proprietor. 

After many improvements and additions. Mr. Lewis off~rs to 
the public, one of the REST FITTED HOTELS in the State, 
where excellent accommodations may be had at all time.s. 

HOT AND COLD WATER. HOUSE HEATED BY 
STEAM. 

The patronaf.re of the friends and relatives of the student!l and 
all having hustness with the College is respectfully solicited. 

UNRIVALLED STABLES and GOOD LIVERY. 
-.~Hack meP.t all trains. 

Washington 
Hotel, 

Main Street, Newark, Del. 

JAMES A. WILSON, Proprietor. 

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED. 

Teams to hire at all hours, and at fair prices. 

Ca.mpbell & Sher\vood, 
Dealers in groceries,. dry -goods, notions, fine 

GIG KING STREET, stationery, books, boots and shoes and Men's 

\, . ·1 · Delaware furnishing goods. 
1
' 

1 nJJngt• 11 , FULL LINE OF 

Open all night. Telephone 168 

J. A. "W'IT .... SON, 
Funeral Director. 

Dr. G. F. English, 
DENTIST, 

1\0. 716 KING ST., Wilmington. DEL. 
Branch Office : 

NEW ARK, DEL., Tuesdays and Fridays. 

\XTJXI. ALSENTZE:I?i, 

HATTER AND FURRIER, 
~ 

No. 414 Market Street, 

WILMtNGTON, DELAWARE·. 

Base Ball Goods, 
IN STOCK AT 

***---~NEWARK, DEL. 

Oysters i11 every Style. 
IcE CREAM, 

Served in any flavor. 
CAKES, 

and CONFECTIONERY, 

--BY--

l.\.:El.&. &. A. B.O.A.OEI:, 
·!\fain Street, Newark, DeJawar~. 

The repuJation of Mrs. Roach '" lee Cream and Oyeters Is al· 
ready ~·ell known and needs no comment 



J. K. MILLER, MERCHANT TAILOR. 

J:):fa.in Street, Ne"UTa.rk, Dela."UTa.re. 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTH AND CASSIMERES. FIT GUARANTEED. 
Inventor and patentee of MILLER'S IMPROVED PANTS; double-stayed crotch, 
giving easy stride, keeps from bulging at the knees, and prevents from climbing upon the 
legs when sitting down. Samples sent to any part of country. Clothing cleaned and re
paired on short notice. Best satisfaction given. 

Music~llnstruments, Sheet Music, MusicBoo~s, 
\Vrite for C~talogue Pianos and Organs JOliN A. FllYER., 

and Pnces. • • CHESTER, PA. 

194 ~es't Third. Street. 

WHY NQT,EDUCATE'YOUR SONS AT 

DELAWARE COLLEGE ? 
Beautiful and Healthful Location. 

FzVe Full Courses of Study. 

Classical (A. B.), Latin .S'cz'entific (A. B.), Sc-ience and Afodern Lrtnguages (B. S.), 
Engineering and .Science (B. S.), and Agr'icultural. . 

Gives as thorough a Collegiate Education as any other College in 1 he country and at 
cheaper rates. 

Military Instruction and tactics free to all. 
A large number of new Students have entered this year; the tr.atriculation b(·ing the 

argest in the history of the institution. 
Write for Catalogue or further information to the President, 

DR. A. N. R .AUB, 
Newark., Delawal'e. 



That BO AND IRIJ o f ours. f 

-========-l1'1UT SJIAJ,L lVIt; HAn; 1'JIEill 'J'A UG II'r A ·n WIIJ.~ HE? 

PEIR GE G~LLEGE 
-OF

BUSJNES AND SHORTHAND, 
Record Building, 

9J7-9i9 Chestnut Street, Philda ., Pa. 
S 'OND, TliJRDAND I·O l ' ltTII l·LO RS. 

Morning, Afternoon and Night Sessions. 
>ur st ud uls uniformy h a r test in1 ny in fa\ 'M of the utilit y 

and pra tibitit f th · ourse o f in stru ·tirm , th · ·kilt aud dc\'O· 
tiou of th e Fa culty and th • ·a nJcSlil ·ss of cfT•Jrt ami til • g-c ucrat 
s u cess att•rHling th e sa m • iu prom tin g- th •lr inl<:!rests after I •;wi ng olt ege. 

No trouble and 110 harg~ to an ne for sn pplying / 
Book -k eep ers, Cas h i •rs, Sn l 'h ill •n, Steuograp h ir Cl ·rks ou Gcn - ~ 
e ra ! Assis tants in lh · 'ou11t ing- I lous ·. Huslri ('SS rn c 11 m ay n .. -
p e ·t more of g raduat·s thi s year tha n before , as th • s ta nJard for 

1 
g raduati ou has been raised. ; 

Peirc o tt g Writing- Sli ps and Real Bu si ucs.· Furms , L\· ' I 
Professor A . P. Root , fur hom· pract ir , one dollar a set , postage I prepaid . 

Afternoon and Nig ht lasses in French and C:ennau . Frcn ·h · 
m 11 aiiCI Germans t a ug ht E ug li s h. 

Twenly-s tx (26) oil g- A n11u al. .radua tin g Ex ·r ci s s in 
ludiug addrcsse · hy l'rt:s id enl Re ·d , of l >irkinson C It •ge, and 

Bis hop Foss, c t ' ., s ut went re 111 sted . PI as a t, or audrcss, 
Dr. Thomas M ay Peirce, 

Pl'i uci pat aud J?ound f' J'. 

IC i COLLEGE 
Broa~~ .~~~,R~~ .. ~-~~~~,?~~ .?~OF COMMERCE 

I'IJI L \PI·: LPIJI.\ , -

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF 

BUSINfSS~SHORTHjND 
:Jaduart• .. nl h qh ~~' 'l' ~ a .;.,j .. l •d liJ t:llu.l pu:-i itiou.c. ~·t~ud tu r 

t ' i rcu lar an .l fl p,,,H't vf OurmucucclucnL. 



v. 

VOL. VI. 

Editorial, 

English Lit<~ratur~ , 

Lord Byron, 

Au Anc ~ ·tral ~1...lrtyr, 
Character, 
Town and Campus. 

Exchanges, 

. I . 

FEBRUARY, r8gx. No.5 

c E ~~w~ f\~' 
(©l~f'(E 

67-63 1 
6] 

70 

~: ~ 
73 It 

74 1 
~-

Inter -Collegiate, 

Sporting N utes , 

Dt' J\lut :-. nis , 



This space reserved for 

B. & 0. R. R. 

The Delaware College Review 
Is a first-class Advertising Medium. Business 

Men will find it to their advantage to patronize 

it. All communications should be addressed to 

Business Manager, Newark, Del. 

-··-- ··~~ ~.._...~~ ... -~ ........ ~. ----- --



DELAVvARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

G. R. POWELL, G. F 1\.DER :::::::~-----' ·-·--·· . 
--Grange Building and Oaskey Duildincr.-- NE\VARK, DEL. 

OYSTER IN EVERY STYLE I 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS. 

ROBT. GARLICK, 
BOOT & S:S:OE STORE_ 

A reduction made in Wint r .~oods to make 
room for Spring Goods. 

R pairing a Specialty. 

$25.00 PER WEEK 
Can be made selling- our new book, "SITTING 
BULL and the Indian War." utfit free. Act 
quickl y. For terms and full particulars address 

L. P. MILLER & CO., 
"\ cl,l! t"'- · : 302 ' hcslnul S t., Ph iladelphia, Pa 

-----· --- -- ----------

FINE CLOTHING 

:-\o d · l' pt h · c h apnc~s and f:ttt ' Y hig-h pri cs. O nly fir:-st 
dass reliable 111arl c ' !<Jthing a t the 

D O)'S ' 

and 

hildrcn 's 

lothing 

a 

• p c ialty . 

In p ' ·ti on 

c; ods 

trictly 

:J S 

rcprc 

s ~ nt ·d 

------
Bread and F:mcy Cak . Bakery. 

Con fccti ncn cs 

H. W. Z in1merman, 
- TAILOR,-

J . rYz vVest I th Street, - \Vil., Del. 

Cutting and r pairing pr mptly don . 

A Wedding or a Party 
can be furnished with all requisites : Fi ne ish 

es! Linen, Silverware, Table rnaments, •c. 
All 1ce .creams, .ices, frui.t s, jellies, confectionery, 
cakes, 1ce puddmg, menngues, "c., made in my 

own place by first-class con[! ctioners. 
Good waiters furnished. ur fine candies made 

fresh every day. lVIail orders attended 
t promptly. 

D. B. JON"ES, . 
41 .Market tre t, \Vdminoton, Deb war ' . 

BA DGES, EMBROIDERIRS, LACKS, 
FLA ; , BANNER , 1 RIMM IN 1S ET 
In \\ riting m nti n this J ap r. 

~ 7 U . n r. h~ ..t r s fi n ci j t1 :-- t w h a t 
J, yotl wac t 111 

A:thl.eti~ ~ Sparti;n.g· Ccods, 
Base lJall, Lawn Tennis, Foot Ball , 
"rick t tc., tc. niftH·ms :-111d clothint• 

g-uara!l - I ft •r all games , utin}.! Yacht"ng- :-~nd f<;;. 
t ·cd 

1 
ymnasium use. Cy11111asium c-q 'parattls 

1er h nt Tailoring in all i1 s Bratt h Pc; 

Boston ne-price 1 thin, · Hous 

213 Mark t t., Wilmingt n, I 
Justis l Da ids n, Pr p . 

of very de!-cri ti n. Estimat ·s ;1nd ·pe-

l 
citications for furn is h ing col] g s, luis , 
::~nd private resi<.len s \\ ith f'OlllJ lt ·ll' ut 
fit. S end [! r atal guc:. 

I 
I. A . C. Spaulding 0< Bro's., 

H 1 A .1 , W \ RJ , I ll J LA . 
101'1 ~ lJIJ ' 0' l'o1'. :! I I :.U!J HRO \IIWA l'. 41 ~2 I JI E,'I .' I T " 'I' 



D · LA\VARE LLEGE REVIEW. 

ur Men's Furnish ing stock is not 

one of the fat-no\v-le:1.n-to-morrO\\ sort

Plunlp, \vell-ronnded all the tin1c. 

N rtl1, \V 

And it is isn•t a gathering f chest

nuts and trade-drift in Furnishings 

t that crowds so n1any shelves here and 

Grass and Cl ver Seeds th r u hly re leaned, 
fre fr m we ds and trash of ev ry kind. Lan
dreth 's Lawn rass Seeds, producing a autiful 
and p rmanent sod in a sh rt tiw . Flower 
Sc ds an 1 Bulbs of the best Am rican ancl Im
ported . tocks. Horticultural lmplon ·nts and 
T ls f b t quality. Rustic Settees and Chairs 
Hanging Bask t:; and lower . tands, Flower 
R ds, Flower Pots, etc. Fcrtiliz rs, Insecticides, 
etc. atalogue and Pric d Lists Mail d Free to 
all applicanta. 

keeps so many . elling hands busy. If 

) ou are on the hunt for sid -tra ked 

styles and back-uun1L r . hapes :-- kip 

Wana1naker's. 
Novelty, freshu , brightness ry· 

~ - & ONS 
UTJ I 6th ST., 

Philad lphia. 

where along the line. oc a new 
thought in Neckwear, for instance, pop 
up in Paris or London, or at hon1 , 
where on this side the ocean can yon 
see it first. At vVana77zake1"' s nine tin1CS 

I lawar<' Y • and Ar h St. in ten. JOHN WANAM \K.EH ... 

! ~s~t ~~n?B~~ 
in the World. 

SPEED,COMFORT,SAFETY. 
Large Illu.tratcd Catalogue Fnw. 

For prices and particulars apply to 

McOaniel & Merri~ew C~cle Com~an~, 
N . 23 North Thirteenth St., Philadelphia, ar:d 

1009 Market, Wilmington, Del. 
Columbias, Swifts, Ramblers, 

Solid, Cushion and Pneumatic 
Tires, kept constantly in stock. 

M'o.l';O, Fn1con; No. !)1. flnnlt: No.I)2.Com
mcrrin.l: No. 1)9, Premium; No. fiO. F'rlwnl · 
No. m~, r.rulles' Fttlenn: No.?'~. ('atrbon: No. 
CHi. 1 nh'cr,.u1; No. 61. F.n•ro~Hin&:; No. OS, 
Lt\.WY<'I'' ~~: No. 7':1. FaiC'on. tub. 

75c. per G1"oss .. 
AAl yo nl' Fitatlonrl' for th('.m or Mrnfl to 

J. \:1, JIPPINr.OTT <;O:.lll11 ANT, 
l'llll •. -\ t>J+:I.PJ ll .L 

Send For Catalogue· 

PROF. M. WElL, 
r-·- . 

Scientific , ·- ) _. 305 Ma.rkt 

,J \ ·. W1lmmgton, Optician. C" · 1~- b ~ - · ·- "' - . . 

Eyes exam· --""""~ ,., ~ 1 
in ed free. -.,. ') Del. 

-

Candy, Holiday Joods, Books, Huyler's 
FR Sll ~ VERy w . 1 I AT 

• • FRAZER'S 
ORUC STORE. 

--- ____ .._ -- --··--·-· ... _ ... _ --· ·--- - ~~.._.. .. 4 ..... .___.~ .......... ~-
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